
	

	

  
 

  
 

   

   

  
Week 2: Day Off 

Our Choices Affect Our Relationship with God   
 

 
  

 
  

 
  

EMCEE GUIDE 
 

Offering (1 minute)  

  

That message was so good! Sometimes, we can let our 
choices hurt our relationship with God. But the good news 
is that He always forgives us and gives us the wisdom to 
make better choices next time! Speaking of good choices 
that honor God…let’s go into a time of worship by giving 
God our tithes and offerings. The tithe is taking the first 10 
percent of money we make and giving it to God. Offerings 
are anything more than that. Why do we do this? Well, it’s 
not because God wants your money. Really. He wants 
your heart! When we give, we become more like God. 
Why? Because God was generous. The Bible says He 
gave us His Son, Jesus, to take the punishment for our 
sins. So, when we give, we’re getting our hearts in the 
right place. It also helps other people get to know God. 
Let’s pray for our offering.  
God, thank You for giving us your Son, Jesus, so that we 
could have a relationship with You. Help us follow Your 
example. Use these offerings to help more people come to 
know You. In Jesus’ name, amen. 

Countdown/Hangout (15 seconds)  
 

 

Welcome to Loop! My name’s _______, and I’ll be your 
emcee. Let’s get rolling by getting into our small groups to 
discuss the icebreaker question.  

 

 

 

 

Emcee Welcome (30 seconds) 
 

 

OK, Loop! Your answers were on point today! In fact, 
today’s question made me think of a joke. Are you ready? 
OK. What does a clock do when it’s hungry? It goes back 
four seconds! Ha! Seconds! Get it? Moving on … it looks 
like your answers were better than my jokes. But that’s an 
awesome start to today! To keep us having fun, there are 
only three rules here. Not bad, right? So, here they are: 
respect your leaders, respect others, and respect the 
room. Follow these rules, and we’re all in for a great time! 
Now, stay with your small groups, and we’ll go into a time 
of worship. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements (1 minute)  

 

If you decided to start following Jesus today, we are so 
proud of you! That’s the best decision you could ever 
make, so be sure to tell your small group leader about it 
so that they can celebrate with you and give you some 
great next steps. Now, I’ll fill you in on what’s happening 
for Loop! Did you know that there are other great things 
for you to be a part of during the week here? There are!  

o Fifth-graders, you can go to Roots on 
Wednesday nights at 6:30pm.  

o Sixth-graders, you can go to Switch on 
Wednesday nights at 6:30pm, and you can also 
ask your small group leader about Swerve.  

o Our YouVersion Bible Plan this week is called 
Making Wise Choices. Be sure to check it out!  

Now, it’s time for the best part of Loop—your small group 
time! Get with your groups to talk about this weekend’s 
message. 

Emcee Transition to Message (30 seconds) 
 

 

I love worshiping with you all! OK, how many of you have 
ever broken something that wasn’t yours? It’s not fun, 
right? Today, we’ll see how Nicole’s choices lead to a 
pretty messy situation. And that friend from last week that 
wasn’t such a great influence? She’s back, too! It can be 
hard to do the right thing when other people are doing the 
wrong thing, but that’s why it’s so important to pray and 
ask God to help you make choices. This week, let’s learn 
more about how our choices affect our relationship with 
God as we go to week 2 of our series, Day Off!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 


